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Success is an iceberg.

What really happens
behind the scenes is
Hardwork
Perseverance
Failures
Risks & above all

GRIT
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Message fromthe
Group Managing Director
My dearest
AL ANSARI FAMILY
Members,

Building System (MBS) products in India with
tremendous interests from the customers.
However what is noteworthy is that our
Kimoha family has managed to add several
feathers to its cap. It was the recipient of the
“Taqdeer” Award for the happiness amongst
their Blue Colour Workers, “ASQ UAE Team
Innovation” Award and “FLINT” Award 2017
for excellence for the third year in a row.
Kudos to Kimohians for this hatrick !!!

First of all, let us
wish you all a very
Happy, Prosperous
and Peaceful New
Year 2018.
Oh! What a year
2017 has been. Full of twists and turns,
surprises, ups and downs, excitements and
concerns. The top line, cash flow, regulatory
changes as well as bottom lines have been
hit hard. We may even call this one of our
toughest year in the history of our existence
in this beautiful land since past four
decades.

Our MD Mr. Yusuf Nalwala has a different
approach this time to his write-up. He
has shown the path to follow through his
experience and wisdom under prevailing
conditions our contracting world is in.
Hope you will all imbibe and convert these
strategies to benefit the group.

During the first half of year 2017, with all
the challenges and obstacles we could
foresee that “Perseverance” was the only
virtue that kept us grounded. This attitude
resulted in our SBU-2 (BMT Division) and
SBU-3 (Marketing Division) weathering this
storm fairly well. Even though the bottom
and top lines were hit, their tenacity and
astute moves helped us. Congratulations
to both the CEOs and their team for their
performances. They surely have kept
our family flag flying high. Our SBU-1
(Contracting Division) in spite of the
challenges in its industry and projects, has
picked up its pace and continues to remain
focused on making a turnaround. We wish
the CEO all the best.

The Economic scenario in the Middle East
for the past couple of years remains a
challenge. Given the dependency on the oil
prices, we do not see this scenario changing
drastically in the near future. So it calls for us
to look inward, change our behaviours and
think of out of the box strategies. Let us take
our AL ANSARI family with two thoughts that
we can all work towards.
Firstly we encourage you all to implement
GRIT.
Give it your all
Redo if necessary
Ignore giving up
Take time to do it right.

Our business units outside of Oman have
settled well and have done fairly well. Our
engineering services activity (AES) has been
very successful in promoting the Modular

If we apply GRIT mantra with a positive
mindset, we believe it will inspire growth and
bring out new opportunities for us all.
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can be the true heroes in the prevailing
business environment. They are the need
of the hour.

As the saying goes, There is no elevator
to success. We have to take the stairs. We
have to keep a growth mindset. There is no
short cut. Working within the comfort zone
will not suffice. Innovation in process and
people growth will be key. We have to remain
agile and ready to adapt to the various
conditions quickly. We have to be inclusive
of the initiatives being adopted by the region
(e.g. Tanfeedh, Omanisation, Port Duqm
Development, 2020 World Expo and 2022
World Cup). Collaborating between various
units and regions has to be robust.

Let us not stop here. Let’s continue on our
path of being unique not only in showing
our values in all we do but also taking the
initiatives to try things outside the norm.
Let’s adopt the teaching of various thoughts
pondered above. In spite of the difficult
times let us never forget to give back to the
society and support all the government’s
plans with full cooperation giving 100 percent.

Traits of Intrapreneurs
• $$ is not their
measurement
• No fear of failure
or change
• Integrity and
authenticity are evident
• Ability to germinate
the Idea seed into a full
blown plan

Wishing all the very Best for a brighter,
happier and healthier 2018.

The second thought was observed whilst
reading an article by David Williams,
where we came across a new terminology:
“INTRAPRENEURS”. They are the
entrepreneurs within an organization—
those highly valuable executives and team
members who have learned to apply the
essential principles of entrepreneurship to
the roles they fill within a company.

May Almighty give us all the wisdom and
bless us all.
Masalaama + Namaskar

The intrapreneurs behave like owners and
are invaluable to the company’s health. Let’s
all recognize them, train them and develop
more of them for the interest of the wellbeing of our AL ANSARI FAMILY.

Kiran Asher

For further reading:
https://www.forbes.com/sites/
davidkwilliams/2013/10/30/the-4-essentialtraits-of-intrapreneurs/amp/

We believe that in the present phase our
family is going through, “INTRAPRENEURS”
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Message from
the Managing Director
I do not wish to write anything about the business this time
as the entire scenario is not very encouraging. In the mean
time I am sharing some of the thoughts from a good friend,
Sheikh Mirza Yawar Baig, who writes to excite and motivate.
To me each sentence is worth pondering and implementing
in our lives and in business if we have to become the leaders
in our sectors. Please read:
••• Good enough is the worst enemy of progress and
quality. Working to customer satisfaction is the least.
Work to fulfill your own potential.
••• If customer satisfaction was the driver we'd still be traveling in carts. The
airplane was not invented to address customer dissatisfaction.
••• Every technological device or service in the last 100 years came to people who
didn't know they needed it. Need is created before it's felt.
••• Winning is about leveraging yourself out of competition not about fighting it.
For what service or products you offer you must be the only logical choice or the first
preference for your customers.
••• Sun Tzu said that the General who actually fights a battle has already lost. The
strategist is one who wins without fighting. Apply to life.
••• Never compete on price but create quality and uniqueness. Buy me because
I'm cheap - never appealed to wise customer. Cheap usually means poor quality.
••• To survive, adapt to change. To grow, anticipate change. To transform, drive
change. But for that you have to think very differently.
••• If you're reacting to the market you're already too late. Create your own
demand by anticipating, innovating, inventing. Astonish buyers.
••• There's no demand until you show possibilities. So imagination is far more
important than intelligence. IQ should mean Imagination Quotient.
••• How's it possible to know all about the world and that there's no other world;
yet we continue to destroy it? That's knowledge?
••• The single, most powerful change to transform the world is to move from - the
world is responsible for me to, I'm responsible for the world.

Yusuf Nalwala
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30 One-Minute Productivity Tips
Want to be more productive? Need a better way to deal with distractions?
It needn’t take long to make changes that count towards increased
productivity at work. Take a minute or two to try these tips.

1 Don’t check email first thing.
2 Set goals.
3 Don’t keep a To Do list in your head. Write it down.
Leave space in your head for thinking and ideas.

4 Begin. Just do a tiny bit. Even noting down ideas

helps. Once you start, momentum shifts from putting
something off or thinking about the fact you should start.

5 Open the window. Go for a walk. Get some fresh air.
6 Get a new perspective. Read a different trade business
magazine or article. Go to an unusual conference. Talk to
someone from an unrelated profession about what they
are doing. Gather ideas from outside your field.

20 Try leaving your smartphone at home for once.
21 Speak to someone in person to sort out some

7 Use train time, bus time or queuing time for thinking or

unwinding, rather than using it for yet another ten minutes
of information overload. You’ll feel less frantic if you take
these opportunities for time out as they’re offered.

business today. See what extra benefit that brings. Go
beyond the surface digital interactions we’ve become so
used to settling for.

8 Look up. Look around. Notice the world going by.
9 Ask another productive person to help.
10 Switch off your smartphone an hour earlier than

22

If you’ve had a day full of being distracted, let it go.
Some days are like that. Plan to set aside some focused
time tomorrow to get on properly with an important task.

23

Who do you blame for the fact you check email late
at night or early in the morning? The boss? Your clients?
Your team? Instead, think about the expectation you put
on yourself. Would the people you blame actually mind (or
even notice) if you checked email less?

usual tonight. If you never switch your phone off, buy an
alarm clock first then try pressing the off button. Sleep
more.

11

Draw a line. Work emails can invade your mealtimes,
weekends and holidays otherwise.

24

Don’t expect to be productive if you never take time
out to recharge.

12 Switch off all pop-up notifications.
13 Eat the Frog, as an old saying goes. Do that one

25

Who needs your attention today? What actually gets
your attention? How could you redistribute this?

most difficult task early in the day and the rest of your
workload will seem like a breeze after that.

26

Notice when you’re out of balance and feeling
exhausted or overwhelmed due to information overload.
Do one small thing to head back towards balance (for
example, something else from this list).

14 Unsubscribe to five emails or lists you don’t want or

need today. Do this regularly and you’ll notice your email
traffic will go down.

27

15 Take a reality check. Do a digital detox.
16 Don’t forget how to concentrate.
17 Allow yourself spells of uninterrupted time to get on

Who’s in charge? You or your smartphone? Ignore it
sometimes. See how that makes you feel.

28

A thought takes time. If you allow interruptions every
few minutes, there’ll be no room for bright ideas. Give
yourself (and your team) space and time to think deeply.

with important tasks. Build up your concentration in
stages, from 15 minutes, to half an hour, to an hour.
Notice how much work you’re getting done.

29

Don’t forget about people in person. Leave
uninterrupted time without distraction for nurturing
relationships.

18

Redefine what is urgent. Your major goals trump
checking social media.

30

Email, social media and the Internet will distract you.
Notice when this happens. Then bring your focus back
gently to the task you want to get on with.

19 Value your attention. Know that it’s a precious

commodity and be in charge of how you spend it.
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SBU-1 Contracting - Civil

p Jibal Project: Project has been substantially
completed in all respects by May 2017 and
awaiting for Permanent Power, Water Supply and
Sewerage Connections from Client. On obtaining
connections, Project will be tested, commissioned
and handover to ROP.

p Bausher Project (B3B): Bausher
Wastewater Network Project for Client Haya
Waters, has completed 30 KM of Sewer Line
New Network including Micro tunneling out of
41 Kms, in the Busy and Bustling Corridor of Al
Khuwair Area. Two Major TRUNK LINES – WADI
GHADHEER & WADI HALA are Completed and
Handed Over to Client. Wet connections are in
Progress from November 2017 Onwards. TSE
Irrigation Network is completed with 4 Kms of
Transmission and Distribution Lines, out of 10 Kms
Scope.

p Sinaw Substation Project:

Civil works has been substantially completed in
the following buildings in the Project:
a) 132 KV Building b) 33 KV Building c)
Transformer d) Gantry Foundation e) Duct banks f)
Compound Wall. Shed Installations and External
works like Grading, Roads, Drains and Entrance
Gates works in progress and are scheduled to
complete by April 2018.
Completed 3 Million Safe Manhours at B3B Project, Client
Haya Waters issued a certificate
of Appreciation to Al Ansari.

p Samad Substation Project: Concrete
Frame work, Blockwork and Plaster has been
completed at the following areas:
a) 132 KV Building b) 33 KV Building b) Pump
House d) Compound Wall e) Transformer Shed
f) Capacitor Banks. Finishes of Buildings, Shed
Installations, Duct banks, Cable trenches and
External works are in progress and are scheduled
to complete by May 2018.

p Seeb Mosque Project: Our scope of

works has been substantially completed in all the
respective buildings in the Project and is expected
to hand over to RCA by the end of March 2018.
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p Sohar Substation Project: Substructure,
Superstructure, Blockwork, Plastering complete in
all 400KV GIS Control Room Building. Foundations
for 3 Nos 500KVA complete in all respects. Fire
Pump Room, Cable trenches, Duct Banks, Burnt
Oil Pit, Compound wall works are in progress and
are scheduled to finish by June 2018.

p Sohar IIP Project: Client has appreciated

timely completion of works, this was our first Foray
into Power plant projects. DM Plant and Electrical
Building completed substantially and handed
over to client. Buffer Plant, Warehouse, N2 Plant,
Metering Skid, DM Pump House, Gas treatment
Plant has been handed over for Equipment
erection and mechanical works. Pipe Racks
Foundations, Underground Facilities and Guard
House is in progress and is planned complete in all
aspects by June 2018.

p Rusyl STP: Design, Supply, installation,

Testing and Commissioning of Sewage Treatment
Plant – 1000 CMD (MBBR Type) at the Staff &
Labour Accommodation at KOM at Rusyl Housing
Complex

p Taqa Project: Main building substructure /

Successfully commissioned the plant and handed
by meeting the high standards of safety and
quality, upto the entire satisfaction of client.

superstructure works has been completed and
Finishing works in progress.
Ancillary buildings drawings have been finalized
and planned to handover by end of June 2018.

p Al Khodh STP: Design, Build, Operation and
Maintenance of Sewage Treatment Plant for the
Police Station Complex at Al Khoud.

p OETC Project Salalah: Client OETC is

happy on our quality and performance of works
at site. Main building and ancillary buildings
(Pump room and guard house) substructure /
superstructure works has been completed and
finishing works in progress.

Commissioned the plant. Design, supply,
installation and commissioning of RO Plant at
Border Post Complex at Al Rub Al Khali
The RO plant for Client, Royal Oman Police,
has been commissioned during end 2017 and
the permeate water samples sent to third party
laboratory for analysis for onward submission

Our scope of our works are also being increased
for the project and planned to handover by the end
of May 2018.
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of test reports of water quality for potable use.
Subsequent to above procedures, this project will
be handed over to client shortly.

In APS1 and APS2 Pumping Stations, the erection
works are going on in full swing and is expected
to complete by Mid of 2018. Almost 70% of
pipeline works are also completed. For STP area,
preparatory works are going on, to commence the
erection works during first quarter of year 2018,

p Al Amerat: Design, Build, Operation &

Maintenance of the Al Amerat Waste Water
Treatment Plant, Pumping Stations and Treated
Effluent Works
We have completed the excavation works of
216,787 cum out of 275,005 cum, backfilling works
of 69,254 cum out of 145,462 cum, pipe laying of
19,222 mtrs out of 28,486 mtrs, Reinforcement
works of 1,703 MT out 3810 MT, Concreting of
18,104 cum out of 30,675 cum by deploying
additional workforce required and at present the
site team is managing a total manpower of 600
workers at site.

so as to complete by end 2018, as per target.
Overall progress achieved as follows.
95.5% of the Engineering part is completed, 65%
of Procurement is completed, 60% of Construction
part is completed and Installation works of 6%
completed with the overall completion of the
project works at 43%.
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SBU-1 Contracting - MEP
New Projects
There are number of tenders in the pipeline to submit
quote by MEP Division. With our experience and
expertise in electro mechanical fieldThe division is
looking forward to bag the MEP contracts, as per plan
for 2018.
• Labour Care Office at Rustaq – Sub Contract for
Electrical and Plumbing works This project has been
completed successfully and handed over to Client.
• Sultan Qaboos Mosque project at Shinas, SubContract for MEP Works. q

• We are confident that this fast track project, having
short completion period of 16 months, will be
accomplished in line with Main Contractors programe.
• Our MEP team is gearing up to jump start the
second fix works at site, to march towards the project
completion by end Aug’ 2018.
Progress of project :
• MEP Designing Team Achievement : Out of 631
Shop Drawings to be prepared for the project, we
have achieved almost 94% of the shop drawings
submissions, as on date.
• Materials/Equipment Approval Achievement: Total 71
Nos Brands of materials to be used and get approved
for this project. As on date we have obtained approval
for 85% of material proposals.

Other Ongoing projects are :
• Construction of Roads, Infrastructure and Building
works at the Government Berth Area, at Port of Duqm
(IP-4) - Sub Contract for Electro-Mechanical Works. q

• HVAC System: We have started fixing the ducting in
all the buildings of Zone 4 and as on date 60% of the
duct works and 40% of the refrigerant copper pipe
installations have been completed. Likewise other
remaining zones (1,2,3,& 5) are under progress as per
main contractor’s work front clearances.

• Electrical & LV System: As on date, 60% of Electrical
conduiting and wiring in all buildings of zone 4, have
been completed and in other remaining zones (1,2,3 &
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5) overall 20 % of the conduiting works completed.

• For both the above projects, the First fix MEP
installations are going on, as per programe, in line with
the our Civil Division.

• Plumbing & Drainage works : We have completed 80%
of the Pex Pipe & Under Ground Drainage installations
in Zone-4 including the Potable water system works
and in the remaining zones (1,2,3&5 ) 80% of the Under
Ground Drainage installations completed.

p Sayyidah Fatma Bint Ali Al Said Mosque (Khamis Al
Haboos) at Seeb – Sub Contract for MEP Works.

Motivational talk by Mr. Khalid Ansari

• Final fixing of MEP installations at above project are
progressing in line with our Civil Division, to hand over
the project, during first quarter of 2018.

AATE conducted a successful offsite for the
Heads of Department and Senior Executives. 60+
attendees heard from an outside speaker on
the MENA region landscape’s opportunities and
challenges, discussed enthusiastically where they
would like the company to be when it celebrates
its 50 years in operations (2025), learned about risk
management/awareness and key skills required
in managing and increasing out client base and
participated in several fun team building activities.
The feedback received was positive and we look
forward to conducting these offsite twice a year.

p Coast Guard Police Station at Taqa &
OETC (Oman Electricity Transmission Company)
Office building at Salalah Urban South Sahalnot - Sub
Contract for MEP works
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SBU-2 Building Material Trading - BMT
Steel consumption in the market continues to
reduce and we have witnessed a delay in payments
from many customers. We are taking necessary
precautions and focusing on our cash retail segment.
We are exercising caution in credit sales and
competing aggressively in the retail market to achieve
our business plan target.

RGO Facilities at Halban Camp, 33KV substation at
Bani BU Hassan, & Mall of Oman Package 2.
Instrumentation, Calibration & Projects

The overall performance of the Department during the
year 2017 was good. We won orders from many new
customers and received several repeat orders from
our regular customers.

Year 2017 was a year of consolidation for BMT.
We continued to expand our sales network in the
strategic locations to ensure that we penetrate into
more market, especially in remote areas to offset
the reduction of business due to the current market
scenario.

We have successfully implemented a new software
– Lab Quality Management System. It gives us more
options and solutions for managing the complete
calibration activities in the lab & Site.
Our Instrument trading segment
increased their portfolio and have
done very good sales during
the year, especially in the Civil
Material Testing Equipment.
We have started our business
cooperation with YOKOGAWA,
one of the biggest manufacture
of Instruments based in Japan. With more product
lines adding to the portfolio, we expect the growth
momentum in the instrument trading continues in the
coming years also.
Our E&I Project team have done very good business
during the year. Major projects executed by the team
were as follows:

To strengthen our logistic network we opened another
Central Ware house in SUR Industrial area. With this,
we have 4 regional central storage hubs – in Barka,
Sohar Industrial Area, Sur Industrial Area and Salalah
We shifted our Al Kamil Sales office to a more
convenient location. We opened new sales outlets
in Sinaw, Barka, Shinas & Sumail. With this, we have
15 sales offices located across Oman – Ghala, Al
Amerat, Mabelah, Barka, Mussanah, Sohar, Shinas,
Sumail, Nizwa, Ibri, Sinaw, Ibra, Sur, Al Kamil &
Salalah.
Rebar cut and Bend

Due to lack of new projects requiring Cut and bend
services, our factory utilization during the second half
has dropped to 50%. Considering the current market
scenario, we have downsized our idle resources and
have taken cost-cutting measures to ensure that our
business model survives in these market conditions
also.

• Associated with Daelim Petrofac JV for doing
the Instrument calibration & Valve maintenance for
the Sohar Refinery Improvement Project (SRIP).
Successfully completed the job with appreciation
from client.
• For Salalah II Independent Power Project, we have
successfully executed the Instrument Calibration
works contract (for more than one-year job, by setting
up site independent Calibration Lab) through their
contractor SEPCO III Construction LLC.

Some of the Projects undertaken includes Barq
Project at RAFO Airbase, Bir Production Station,
Forecourt & Entertainment building project at Al
Bustan Palace, LIWA Plastic Industries Complex,
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• We have been awarded the contract for doing the
instrument calibration for Sohar 3 & Ibri Independent

• For Oman Gas Company (OGC), successfully
completed their Barka GSS Control Valve project. We
receive appreciation from OGC for doing the job.

Power Project (IPP) through their contractor TIEJUN.
Project mobilization is completed and we have
started the job.
Metal Finishing (Electroplating)

The year 2017 was very good for us, both in terms of
Top line and Bottom line. We successfully completed
the Project for the Gold Plating of Guard Post Qasr Al

• For HAYA Water, we have started their Valve
maintenance job.
• For Oman Methanol Company (Sohar), we provide
our service during Shut down time through their
contractor Descon.
In the Rig calibration, we have been able to bag
the contract from KCA Deutag drilling for BP
Khazzan. For
Schlumberger
& MP
Petroleum we
have done
BP well head
maintenance
calibration job. Overall Rig site calibration
performance was good and achieved more business
than year 2016.

Alam Muscat Ceremonial entrance. During the period,
we have executed lot of jobs from private sector
customers also.
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SBU - 3 Marketing
From Director of Marketing
Wow! Wow!, we have once again surpassed all previous year sales figure! It was a fantastic
achievement and for sure it was due to the shear hard work done by the entire Marketing team,
support team etc. this for sure never looked possible during the 3rd quarter of the year. We
also have a decent carry forward which makes us of a confident start.
The Sales Conclave was slated to be concluded during early ’18 with a new theme of 4545
which was perceived during the later part of 2017. This means that we should be of 45
million division when the group is 45 year old. All were requested to project this plan for the
achievement of this goal during the Conclave 2018. Most departments have roped and roping
in more products to further stimulate our growth. Some of there were Hindware, Zoomol, Solar
Systems etc. Also quite a few strategies are being formulated to inch up our strategy
Our manpower plan is in place now and being trained now looking forward to their inputs for the first quarter of the year.
All the best to the entire team whilst looking forward to a great year ahead.
V. Sajeevan

We succeeded in ending the year with decent numbers. We were successful to securing Police Academy Phase-1
at Nizwa with 50000 M2 of Marazzi Tiles, Prison & Acommodation Complex at Thumrait with 80000 M2 of Marazzi
Tiles and 6 more projects from Royal Oman Police. Also we bagged Blink Germany Swimming Pool Tiles orders for 4
Olympic size competition pools from ROP.

Kitchen Equipment (Overseas)

Wine Wall Installation at Intercontinental Doha

KE UAE,was successful in securing Park
In Radissons at Dubai Silicon Oasis
Authorityk project & VIP Villa Project for
Mr.Varkey (GEMS GROUP) .

Installations are progressing steadily within the target
dates at Mandarin Oriental Qatar project, Phase-1,
Phase-2 & laundry package
Holiday Inn

KE India, was able to secure the Main
Kitchen package for ITC Kolkata. The team
was also able to secure the Nawab Palace
at Hyderabad, Aloft at Nepal, Courtyard
Marriot at Siliguri, Roseatte House at
Rishikesh. Installation completed at ITC My
Fortune Coimbatore.
Handing over of
equipment currently
going on.

Installation works are under progress at Heritage
Village at Marsa Al seef on Phase-3 & 4, Also Holiday
Inn & Kempinski projects are progressing.
KE QATAR was able to secure Dusit Hotel
at Doha

Kitchen Maintance Award
2017 for Mr. Ramesh Chand
our technician at RHR by
Marriott Lucknow.
Mandarin Doha
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Kitchen Equipment (Oman)

KE Oman contributed Crowne Plaza Muscat
Renovation, Executive Lounge At New Muscat
International Airport, Renovation of kitchen for Oman
LNG Sur Plant, W Hotel Extension, TREAT Cafe At
Intercontinental Muscat, Al Muzn Hotel, ISS Duqum
Cooking Area - Kempinski Muscat

Accommodation, Wyndham Hotel at Al Khuwair,
Felafel Restaurant at Qurum, Fraser Suites at Al
Khuwair. The team was able to handover the kitchen

Delivery & Installations for kitchen & laundry
equipment are progressing at Hilton Obeikan Riyadh,
Le Meredien Olaya, Hilton Garden Inn- Jubail, Centro
Hotel - Al Khobar & Millennium hotel in the Holy City
of Makkah, Saudi Arabia.

Main Cooking Area-Crowne Plaza OCEC Muscat

Carpet/Vinyl/Rubber Flooring
We added up Ege Carpets, Denmark to our range of
products and could succeed in getting Royal Tulip
Hotel at Ghoubra and also have specified for RCA
Boutique Hotel at Sumail and Hilton Hotel, Salalah
(Renovation). We won orders for Desso Carpets from
Dhofar Beach Resort Hotel, Duqm Port Office, etc.

at Crowne plaza OCEC Muscat, German Embassy,
Fraser Suites-Jenan Complex. Installations are
progressing rapidly at Kempinski Al Mouj Muscat, JW
Marriot Hotel OCEC, City Hotel Muscat, BP Khazzan
Block 61-KOB/KRC packages.

Sports Flooring & Equipment

KE KSA, through Plan A was
successful in securing Park-Inn by
Radisson Riyadh, Zafran Turkish
Square -Riyadh, Intercity Hotel – Riyadh, Dareen
Intercontinental Hotel-Jubail.
KE KSA are successfully handed over for the projects
ie. Nandos Tahlia Riyadh, Panda Express Riyadh,
Zafran Turkish Square Riyadh, for the Landmark
group. Radisson Blu Hotel at Jeddah, Shaza hotel at
Jabal Al Kaaba, Makkah.

We were successful in getting our KDF Tennis Court
Flooring approved for ABA School. We came out
successful in executing Foot Ball Pitch for MOD –
Oman Munition Company in a very short period of 21
days and have been recognized and appreciated by
the Client and contractor.

Mandarin Doha
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Laticrete
We introduced new product range from Laticrete
Stone-Tech- Natural Stone Care products for Al
Bustan Palace Hotel Renovation works. We
succeeded in getting our products for New Muscat
Airport, Muscat Grand Mall Expansion, Seeb Mosque,
Mall of Oman, My City Center Sur, Sur Lulu, Hilton
Inn Muscat, Omnivest, ABA School and many more
Ministry projects all over Oman.

Sanitaryware

Various types of waterproofing
At Dhofar beach resort, We have carried out
several different types of waterproofing work, i.e.,
Polyurea Hybrid Waterproofing, PVC membrane
water proofing & Cementitious liquid applied
water proofing

We were successful in bagging Royal Opera
House & RCA ADC Accommodation at Seeb with
our premium brand THG & JCD. Also bagged
projects like Commercial & Residential Complexes
at Ruwi, Wadi Kabir & Ghala with Hindware from
India.

LARGE PUMP RENTAL

Health & Leisure

TEMPORARY SEWAGE BYPASS WITH SSDC
SALALAH

We won order for Spa & Wellness products from
Royal Tulip Hotel, Mountain Villa at Jebel Akhdar,
Al Bustan Palace Hotel and few more projects
amidst stiff competition from local and GCC
competitors.

We have executed temporary sewage bypass for 6
months with STFA for SSDC Salalah which is largest
temporary sewage bypass so far in Salalah in terms
of pumping distance & pumping flow. (Flow 1020 m3/
hr to a distance of 10KM), Photo attached

SUPPLY OF HVAC INSULATION TO NEW
MUSCAT INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
PROJECT

We are continuously conducting product
presentations for our esteemed clients and
recently we had product presentation with MOD
for Presto Products.

We were Preferred Supplier for chilled water pipe
insulation in the New Muscat international airport
where we have supplied our chilled water insulation
through contractor Al Rafaa Trading & Contracting
LLC

NESTO HYPER MARKET, WADIKABIR

We have secured a confirmed order from the project.
We were Preferred Supplier for Supply, Testing and
commissioning of Central Control Irrigation system
and well monitoring system for the project at Bait
Bahjat Al Andaar, Sohar.

COMBO WATERPROOFING.

Client : Royal court affairs , Sohar

The new Outlet of the famous Hypermarket chain
NESTO at Al Wadi Kabir will be protected from water
leakages by Combo roofing System done by us.

Contractor: Lalbuksh Voltas Engineering Services &
Trading LLC.
• We were chosen for the very first Machine Fleet
order for Ransomes Jacobsen Machines under our
distribution-ship by the Client: Al Mouj Golf

DHOFAR BEACH RESORT

• We were selected for Two Year Frame Contract
for Supply of Submersible pumps and Motors From
Franklin – Europe.
• We have been selected for Supply of 13 Nos. Oil
Water Separator for Duqm Free Zone Area
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noise pipes, 2. Prefab modular construction houses
from Spain.
• Hertz Compressor global distributor training at
Antalya, Turkey attended by Mr. Satish Kadam
• Solar tube global distributor conference held at
Alicante, Spain attended by Mr. Subhash R.N.
• Have conducted a “ Irrigation Product update
session “ for Muscat Municipality Engineers on 10th
July 2017.
• Won Generator Package for Duqm IP 3, through
UGCC, 6 Nos. of various sizes.

• Have organized a Workshop Trip and Irrigation and
Pump Assembly Training session on 7th November,
2017 for an Engineers Muscat Regional Municipality
– Parks & Garden Department Engineers and for
an Engineer from Landscape Division of Duqum
Special Economic Zone Development Project (Photo
attached).

• Won Various PAEW Pump Packages Like : Haima
Water Supply (All Pump station between Haima and
Duqm are being supplied by us), Shariq Pumps,
Various direct supply orders from PAEW.
• We have now won HOMA Agency and a package
for Storm Water Station in Dhofar Beach Resort.

• Saravanan K & Suresh K had participated Two Days
Sales Training Session conducted by Ransomes
Jacobsen Team at Dubai on 15th & 16th November
2017.

Mr. Andre Rassi from Tornatech – Canada conducted training for sales/ marketing &
service teams for technical aspects and demo with Al Ansari technicians.

• Won the order for Odor Control Units for Duqm IP 2
from SERKA
• Won the order for motorized penstocks (Busch,
Germany) for Duqm IP4 from CGCC
• Won the valve package for Supply to PAEW stores
• We were selected for Supply of Copper Pipes,
Fittings & Valves for Prestigious ROP Project.
• Mr. Deepak Ved (VP-FE) visited NSV factory &
facilities for noise and vibration control products,
which was our new product inclusion under BS dept.
Started getting decent business for same, most of
the materials in the catalogue was supplied for the
project, ‘My City Center’ at Sur through Al Rafaa
trading and contracting.

• Joined hands with Rain Bird Team we have
conducted “On-Site Training Session on Rain Bird
Site control System for Irrigation and Well Monitoring
System” 0n 21st November , 2017 at Al Wagan
– Million Date Palm Project Site. More than 28
Engineers and Research Associates had attended
the event.

• We have also identified new product during BIG5
visit in the month of November. VP-FE & Navin
was in Dubai for meetings with long associated
manufacturers with BS products and plan to include
new products. Finally identified some potential
products like 1. Pestan – Serbia make PPR/ HDPE/
uPVC/ HTPP – 12dB & 24dB acoustic, silent low

• Karthikeyan attended FAT for Xylem Pumps for
Samail Industrial Estate Project along with Client PEIE
on 19th September, 2017.
• Training on high flow pumps to service team by
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Principal Company -Gulf Sand General Contracting,
UAE.

strengthened our portfolio with newer brands and
principals.

• We had technical presentation/ trainings on UL/FM
approved fire pump control panels from ME Sales &
Service manager Mr. Andre Rassi from Tornatech
– Canada. It was combined session for sales/
marketing & service teams for technical aspects and
separately site demo with our technicians & some
of Fire contractor technicians. Prakash and Srikanth
from BS was keen to see site demo/ operation and
attended the same.

Precision Metal Group has always and will always
push for a “yes sir” approach to provide the best
possible service for our clients. If we cannot do it
then we investigate why and how we can add it to the
business
As a market leaders with our brands and services
we always take the time to explain to our team that
nothing is impossible and miracles only take a little
longer. We are one of the preferred vendors for Raised
flooring and integrated flooring solutions and systems
in Oman. We have won many landmark projects in
the second half of the year like I-Tower Building. ROP
hospital complex, Liwa Plastics, Fahud Integration,
Marriot Hotel, DG offices, government office building,
Supreme council and many more.

HVM / IT & LED Products
Heating, Ventilation and Mechanical products team
with its industry experience have ventured in overseas

CHUTE SYSTEMS: Even though we entered this

segment late, we managed to establish our self as
one of the leading and most reputed turn key vendor
for complete garbage and Linen chute systems.
All the medium and top class hotels in Oman are
installed with our Ostermeier chute systems.
The prestigious projects like Crown plaza, City
hotel, Sundus Rotana, Wyndan hotel complex, are
commissioned recently to the entire satisfaction of
the end users. We had a HAT-TRICK orders from
Saudi for Rumaizan Hotel, Parkinn and Hilton garden.
These projects have set a tone and made our stand
in the market more strongly and we continue to lead
upwards trend line.

market successfully won projects in Saudi Arabia,
UAE and in Qatar regions in Gulf.
With this base core concept of service, reliability,
repeatability, trust to the customer to help them stay
viable with in today’s market place.

Winning awards for Business Excellence, Business
of the Year etc from our principal WADE has
increased, our morale of the team who won many
prestigious projects like ABA, Maritime College,
complete ROP complexes for grease interceptors
and many other private projects.

We were successful in winning projects for IT-Turn
key and IT Security works for major clients like
Ministry of Manpower all over Oman regions. Through
sincere approach and dedication extended by each

In today’s world we get spoken to more often about
how we do wrong or, how we must change and make
it better, that is good to a point that you evolve the
business and correct certain issues. We appraised
our self and enhanced with IT Security & LED
products which proved to be a rewarding and most
strategical move which paid us rich dividends. This
has setup a platform to reach much greater heights in
the years to come.
We have been committed for years to provide the
best possible service for the best price to our clients,
Due to the tough times we are all working with
various combinations of products to win projects over
competition. We were successful in securing projects
like ROP Officers club, accommodation buildings and
Oman LNG buildings with Solar water heaters. This
has put us in the sights of many companies to get us
in. We have had many new companies approach us
in the past months to promote their brand and have

team member we could complete the testing and
commissioning to the utmost satisfaction of the end
user. This trust and precise solutions was appreciated
and gained repeated orders. Some of the land mark
projects we executed in the second half includes,
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Swimming Pool & Water Feature

MC13 Airport and Rustaq buildings. The importance
of LED lights is well understood in the market and
started gaining importance. The power consumption
factors and cost saving paved the way to use LED
lights. As were well equipped with LED products we
could able to cope up with market requirement and
won projects like, Royal flights, SPMP roaster port,
Almudish building, Jindal Shadeed, Duqm fishery
project and MEDC projects all over Oman. We are
closely working with clients like Majan and Mazoon
for all their requirements and we are one among the
preferred vendor for supply of LED lightings.

The promising first half was followed by a fruitful
second half. The successful completion of 3 major
project packages with R.O.P has paved its way
for fourth. The package includes 3 additional FINA
complied Olympic swimming pools and 1 FINA
complied diving pool at Nizwa and Ansab.
The other major projects awarded to us are The
Kyriad Hotels and apartments, Salalah; Mountain
Villa at Jebel Akthar, H.H Villa at Masirah and R.O.P
Officers club swimming pool at Seeb. During the
period we were able to complete and handover
illustrious projects like Crowne Plaza, OCEC; British
School, Muscat; Manoma Villa for R.C.A, Barka.

The ventilation products group incluing Xpelair,
Envitec and Pollrich have reached its highest
sales record breaking figures in the second half.
We are now one among the few players who can
provide the complete ventilation solutions for
the entire buildings. We could able to win many
important and major projects released by ROP and
gained substantial market share. We managed to
get repeated orders for ecology units from Dhofar
beach resort and inching to secure iconic projects
for basement and carpark ventilations. We are
proud about our feet and continue to maintain this
positive trend for the following years.

Another achievement as we progressed is the being
the first to install the most advanced Regenerative
filters to the filtration system at Mysk Hotel, Al Mouj.
The delegates from ROP together with Mr. Dijil has
visited the PSH pump facility at SPAIN and attended
the workshops and seminars on Swimming pool
pumps and systems.

Swimming Pool at Crowne Plaza Muscat OCEC
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Akar Technical Services LLC Dubai
• Dubai Municipality
awarded the
“Children Playground
Zone-2” project
to Akar. The work
comprises of Hard
& Soft Landscaping
works at Five
Different locations in
a prime residential
area in Dubai

• Yet again, Dubai Properties awarded Akar with
another project. Third phase of Mudon Development
called as “Mudon Development Phase 3 Arabella 1
and addition to that Akar has been given the job to
design and build Show Villa for Arabella 1.

Our MD visited the Mudon Arabella site.
• Dubai Properties also awarded “Mudon Entry 2
& 3” project to Akar which is also a part of Mudon
Community

• Akar established its very own nursery. The nursery
is spread over an area of 200,000 sqft with large
quantities of shrubs, ground covers, tall grasses,
cactus, succulents etc.
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Kimoha Entrepreneurs
Limited - Dubai
Kimoha Participated in the ASQ UAE Team
Innovation Award 2017 q

Patronage of His Highness Shaikh Hamdan Bim
Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Crown Prince
of Dubai and Chairman, Dubai Executive Council
for honouring top companies in Construction
sector, Factories, Free Zones and Labourers for
excellence.

In line with the vision of UAE leaders, The American
Society for Quality announced the first cycle of
the ASQ UAE Team Innovation Award (TIA). The
award recognizes innovative models and frameworks,
efforts, and success of organizations’ outstanding
and proven practices.
Kimoha received this award on 2nd November 2017,
Dubai, UAE

p The Third edition of the ASQ MEA Regional
Quality Conference, November 1st and 2nd -2017
was held at Dubai, UAE. The central theme of this
conference was “Disruptive Thinking in Quality”.

p Kimoha got awarded at Flint Award 2017 for
excellence in print which is a hat trick in a row for the
past 3 years

p Future Manufacturing & Trade Summit 2017, a
two-day summit brought together over 500 industry
professionals to discuss topics such as UAE’s vision
for manufacturing sector, Dubai Industrial Strategy,

• We bagged Taqdeer Award with a 4 STAR in its
first entry itself. Taqdeer Award is given under the
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Future Factories including Industry 4.0, Operational
Excellence and more. Vinesh Bhimani our Managing
Director was also panelist in the above Trade Summit

This year Diwali celebration was special to entire
Kimoha Family ! Long Service Award was given to
employees in the category of 15, 20 & 25 years. The
award was felicitated with a certificate and Gold coin
to individual awardee in the presence of their family
members. Kimohians with family members whole
heartedly took part in the games and event planned
on the occasions with winners bagging prizes, and
taking away Air Tickets (to home country and or
international travel).
At the end of the year Shri. Chinna Jeeyar Swimaiji

p Kimoha Technical team visited “Label Expo Europe
2017” Brussels, Belgium. The exhibition was held on
25th to 28th Sep 2017. Label Expo Europe 2017, the
largest international event dedicated to the label and
package printing sector.

visited Kimoha factory and gave blessings to all
kimoha family with a special thanks to Chairman –
Mr. Kiran Asher and MD - Mr. Vinesh Bhimani for the
contributions to the new temple construction of Shri
Ravi Shankar. He also congratulated Kimoha on the
growth and praised for the state of art machinery
made available for customer requirements.

p As a part of Happiness and Employee
Engagements, Kimoha celebrated Iftar, Onam,
Ganpati Fetival, Diwali, Christmas, along with Indian
Independence Day / UAE National Day celebrations.

Kimoha supported the event Hindi Utsaav organized by
the Indian Consulate, for School students. The Event was
celebrated on occasion of Hindi Divas. Certificates and
Goody Bags was given as a token of appreciation for the
school.

It was a proud moment for Kimoha Management
when Consul General of India – Mr. Vipul along with
JAFZA Senior Officials visited our premises during the
Onam Celebration. The Guests were greeted by MD
Mr.Vinesh K. Bhimani. Guests were in all praise about
how Kimoha has embraced new technology and the
significant growth made so far.

Personal Achievement

Aparna Naik,
Quality Manager
has won the Middle
East Women
Leadership Award
2017. Middle
East Women
Leadership Award
is a benchmark to recognize and honor companies
for embodying the principles of Corporate Social
Responsibility in their business and Operations. It
also honors Women playing Leadership role and
have a success story. She Had also won the Femina
Women’s Super Achiever Award Earlier in Feb 2017.
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Developing the business.

IOTAP / Leach Group - Claims consultancy and
Dispute Resolution

Fortunately, for the claims sector, the current
climate is buoyant with a number of Contractors
and sub-contractors forced to proceed to dispute
due to financial difficulties and delay in payment
from clients.

IOTAP has extended it’s scope
in the Dispute Resolution
sector with the tie up with
Mr Andrew Bowler (ex-Hill
International) and Leach Group
(UK).
Andrew is the Director of the
Dispute Resolution Division.
Andrew is a qualified Quantity
Surveyor in the UK., and have obtained an MSc.
in Construction Law and Dispute Resolution
from Leeds (UK), and a member of the Chartered
Institute of Arbitrators.

With both Al Ansari and other clients coming on
“TAP” we are managing to create a self-dependent
operating center. We now have 7 external clients
and have already carried out works internationally
in the Region, in Qatar, on a major water project.
We have also worked with Omani Law firms
preparing statement of case, and currently have
two further clients, which require support by the
end of the year.
We had the opportunity to work on recently
publicized arbitration cases and wining three
arbitration awards against their client for them.

He has operated as a claims consultant for over
25 years, mainly working with Contractors all
over the world, and worked both for major claims
consultancies and directly with International
Contractors establishing claims, defending
contractors in DAB, and arbitration.

The decision to take the matter to arbitration, must
be thought over well before taking the plunge.
Costs and interest payable end up forming a
major part of the monetary value and award, but
financing will be required of up to 2 years for the
costs incurred.
A very important point to remember as part of the
business strategy is that the cost / investment in
claims by a Contractor, if it is a winning case, is
mainly (75%) recovered through the arbitration
process.

He has been known and worked with Leach Group
for over 7 years who have been carrying out claims
/ dispute resolution since 1947.
Our own Projects have been the initial priority
resolving a number of difficulties on various
Water Projects, which has culminated in an
ongoing Arbitration. This has given Leach Group
/ IOTAP, intial work and the ability to take on more
consultants, and hook up with some experts in the
field of both Planning and Quantum.

We have couple of experienced UK Individuals,
with a high level of Engineering and claim dispute
experience available in Oman, to augment our
resources. With this team and our determination
coupled with Al Ansari umbrella we are confident
of going miles in this sector.

Akartech General Trading
Co LLC - Dubai
ATGT has steel sales have dropped over the course of the second half of 2017. However, this is primarily due
to the company strategy of focusing on a select target market. The trading division focuses primarily on cash
sales and only offers credit to a handful of customers. The division has restructured and now only deals with
reputed clients.
The division sells Gulf steel from UAE and Jindal from Oman. Considering the overall market situation in UAE
and the restraints the division has performed adequately.
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Natural Stone Co. - Oman
Ongoing Major Project

Natural stone has executed several prestigious
projects. Some of our completion stage projects in
the second half of 2017 are:

• New General Hospital for ROP – BP2 Package 1 q

• Royal Opera House, Muscat - A 500 Seat Theatre
& Music Library, Nominated Sub contract for Supply
and Installation of Marble Works Package 1 (FOH)
and Package 2 (Auditorium). q

• Oman Convention and Exhibition Centre,
Convention Hotel - Supply & Installation of Stone,
Marble and Granite Works.q

Natural Stone Co. - Dubai
We have switched to the most upgraded version of IMS
(OHSAS 18001:20017, ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015) and
the first in the group to do so. q

• Emerald Kempinski Palace Hotel
(Client: Akar Technical Services Co LLC)

• Cultural District Public Realm
(Client: Gulf Contractors Company)

• Downtown Dubai

(Client: Al Nasr Contracting Company LLC)

• Innovation Hub

(Client: Orient Irrigation)

q
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Al Ansari Engineering Services LLC
the unexpected turns and tactfully handled the
sudden drops.

Message from the Managing Director –
AAES & TEQMARK
Dear All,

Could we say all’s well that ends well?

Welcome to year 2018.

Not really not entirely. There is certainly a lot of
room for improvement.

Phew! What can we say!!
2017 was a significantly
insignificant year for all us
here at AAES.

Such experiences are good for the continued
good health and longevity of the organization.
Everyone get shaken out of their slumber, pulled
out of their comfort zones and made to take a
harder look at ground realities and last but not
the least, everyone needs to understand and
remember the following :-

A genuine roller coaster
ride, where there’s plenty
of excitement as you start out, and then the
sudden coasting and rolling that leaves you
gasping for breath, for a while.

“When you at the top remember what it felt
like, at the bottom. When you’re at the bottom
remember what it felt like at the top. Good times
don’t last forever but neither do the bad”

For the uninitiated and unseasoned players,
such experiences can leave them shaken,
perturbed and disturbed. However the well
seasoned and experienced team at AAES took
it on and tackled it quite well with guided by our
veteran HODs.

I thank each and member at AAES for their
diligence and perseverance in supporting their
respective HODs during the past year.
Best wishes for a fruitful year ahead.

As the ride came to an end, all of us were left
with a satisfying feeling that we tackled the G
forces without passing out, skillfully negotiated

Pran Rajan K

OIL & GAS AND
MECHANICAL DIVISION (OGM)
• Design, supply, installation, testing & commissioning
of Fuel Network system for Combined Group
Contracting at the Government Berth Area, Port of
Duqum
• Structural Steel works for the terminal optimization
project phase-1 Oiltanking Oodfjell Terminal & Co LLC
facilities project for Metron Energy Application LLC
• Fabrication & supply of Miscellaneous Structural
Steel for Duqm liquid berth EPC1 project for Six
Construct Al Duqm LLC

p Fabrication, supply & erection of Pipe racks for
Oiltanking Oodfjell Terminal & Co LLC
Terminal Optimisation Program at SIPC Sohar.

90 m3 Surge vessels
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of Vehicle hanger buildings at Zeak Garrison for
Sultan’s Special Force.
Apart from the above, we have received the following
projects during this period:

MAJOR JOBS RECEIVED

• Renovation works for National Blood Bank at
Bousher
• Refurbishment works for Ante-Natal Clinic at the
Royal Hospital
• Construction of Fencing work at Jedwal for RAFO
• Aseptic Painting work at Armed Force Hospital
Extension project.

Fabrication & supply of Miscellaneous Structural
Fabrication, supply & erection of 470 m3 capacity
Surge Tower for Water supply project at Quriyat.
Design, manufacturing and supply of 90 m3 Surge
vessels for Water supply project at Quriyat.

MODULAR BUILDING SOLUTIONS

p Refurbishment work of Ante-Natal Clinic at Royal
hospital

• Supply of Cabins for camps and offices at Ibri for
Punj Lloyd-Oman
• Supply of Container Cabins for Daleel Petroleum.
• Supply & Installation of cabins for 50mw wind mill
project for TSK Spain Company.
Construction of Modular cabins for kitchen facilities at
Ibri for Punj Lloyd-Oman

FACILITES MANAGEMENT &
MAINTENANCE SERVICES (FMS)
Over these period, we have completed two
prestigious project (01) Construction of Vehicle
Hanger building at Samoud Garrison & Construction

Construction of Modular cabins for kitchen facilities at
Ibri for Punj Lloyd-Oman.
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WEDDINGS
• Maqsood Aalam Khan weds Roohi Fatima - CD Civil
• Khoula Hidaib Said Al Battashi weds Qaiser Saleh Gharib Al Mundhiri - CD-GN
• Aysha Humaid Al Harthi weds Bader Majid Al Harthi - CD-GN
• Marichamy weds Gayathri - CD MEP
• Nithesh Nayak weds Priyanka - MKTG
• Rakesh Bala weds Thara - NSC
• Kavin weds Revathy - AKAR
• Sobia Zahid weds Wasim Akram Muhammad Akram - Plan A
• Sonia Faqeer weds Bilal Tahir Muhammad Akram - Plan A
• Anoop K.S weds Haripriya – CD-IC&R
• Mohammed Munawir weds Shahana A K – CD-IC&R
• Shahzad. K. N weds Fathimathul Afra K.P – CD-IC&R
• Kamalpal Singh weds Amandeep Dewi - HV
• Karthikeyan weds Subhashini Padma - HV
BIRTHS
• Reddipalli Shourya Sitarao (boy) born to Omkar Sainath & Kavya - HVM IT & LED
• Eshal Zeeya (girl) born to Sami & Saira – HVM IT & LED
• Santhosh (girl) born - NSC
• Reena Amra (girl) born to Imtiyaz Ahmed and Syed Ali Fathima - AKAR
• Nainika Jithin (girl) born to Jithin & Malavika Jithin - Al Inshirah
• Sourav Vinod (boy) born to Vinod & Sreedevi Vinod - Al Inshirah
• Abdul Rahman Chaudhry (boy) born to Mr. Abdul Aejaz Raja Sab - Plan A
• Ayan Babla & Aman Babla (boys) born to Anish Babla & Kunjan - CD-BMT
• Suhayma Mahreen (girl) born to Maaz Ahmed & Shenaz Begum - CD-BMT
• Mohammed Mehdi Abdi (boy) born to Saiyad Nisar Hussain Abdi & Fizza Hussain- CD-IC&R
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Events & Happenings

Long serving staff members of SBU-1 & 2, were awarded on 23rd August 2017. There were 27 members who
had completed 10 years, 16 members with 15 years, 16 members with 20 years, 9 members with 25 years and
2 members with 30 years.

Safety award from OETC
Our Group Managing Director, Mr. Kiran Asher’s, and
Executive Director, Mr. Adnan Nalwalla’s birthdays
were celebrated on 11th December 2017.

Festival Celebrations at Kimoha

Training Session for MRME Engineers
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األنصاري للخدمات الهندسية ش م م
ق�سم النفط والغاز والأعمال امليكانيكية ()OGM
•ت�صميم وتوريد وتركيب واختبار  ،وت�شغيل نظام �شبكة الوقود
للمجموعة املوحدة للمقاوالت مبنطقة املرف�أ احلكومي مبيناء الدقم .
•�أعمال احلديد القاعدية للمرحلة الأوىل مل�شروع تطوير املحطة الطرفية
ملحطات اوفجيل خلزانات الوقود ل�صالح �شركة ميرتون انريجي ابليكي�شن
�ش م م .
•ت�صنيع وتوريد ال�صلب االن�شائي مل�شروع ر�صيف الدقم للمواد ال�سائلة
وذلك ل�صالح �شركة �سيك�س كون�سرتكت الدقم �ش.م.م.
حلول البناء النموذجية :
�إدارة املرافق وخدمات ال�صيانة ()FMS
لقد متكنا خالل الفرتات املا�ضية من �إكمال �إثنني من امل�شروعات الهامة
( )1بناء هنكر �سيارات يف حامية �صمود  ،وبناء هنكر لل�سيارات يف حامية
زيك ل�صالح قوات ال�سلطان اخلا�صة.
وكجزء من امل�شروعات �أعاله فقد قمنا بت�سليم امل�شروعات �أدناه
خالل تلك الفرتة .

•توريد كابينات املع�سكرات واملكاتب يف عربي ل�صالح �شركة بوجن لويد عمان
•توريد كبائن احلاويات ل�صالح �شركة دليل للنفط
•توريد وتركيب كبائن مل�شروع طواحني الهواء لتوليد  50ميجاوات كهرباء
ل�صالح �شركة تي ا�س كي اال�سبانية
�إن�شاء كبائن منوذجية حديثة ملرافق مطبخ بوالية عربي ل�صالح �شركة بوجن
لويد عمان
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شركة الحجر الطبيعي  ( -عمان )
مركز عمان للمعار�ض وامل�ؤمترات ،فندق املركز – وذلك لتوريد وتركيب
احلجر الطبيعي والرخام و�أعمال اجلرانيت .

نفذت �شركة احلجر الطبيعي بعمان العديد من امل�شروعات الهامة ،وفيما يلي
بع�ض من امل�شروعات التي تقوم بتنفيذها ال�شركة وهي يف مراحل االنتهاء
منها يف الن�صف الثاين من عام  2017وهي -:

q

م�شروع بدار االوبرا ال�سلطانية م�سقط – وهو عبارة عن م�سرح ي�سع لعدد 500
كر�سي ومكتبة مو�سيقية  ،حيث مت اختيارنا كمقاول من الباطن لتوريد وتركيب
الرخام باحلزمة  “ 1لدار االوبرا ال�سلطانية “  ،واحلزمة  “ 2للقاعة “ q

شركة الحجر الطبيعي – دبي
•	
•	
•	
•	

م�شروع فندق اميريالد كمبيني�سكي دبي
( العميل � :شركة عقار للخدمات الفنية �ش م م )
م�شروع ريلم العام للقطاع الثقايف
( العميل � :شركة مقاويل اخلليج )
داون تاون دبي
(العميل � :شركة الن�صر للمقاوالت �ش م م)
م�شروع املحور االبداعي
( العميل � :أورين للري )

وقد قطعنا �أ�شواط ًا جتاه جتديد ح�صولنا على اال�صدارات املطورة
وترفيعها لعدد من �شهادات اجلودة �أي �إم �إ�س مثل ( اوه�سا�س
 ، 18001:2017االيزو  ، 9001:2015االيزو  ) 1400:2015حيث اننا
اول جمموعة ت�سعى للح�صول على هذه ال�شهادات يف جمال اجلودة
العالية .
q

q
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عقار للخدمات الفنية ش م م دبي
مرة �أخرى حت�صل �شركة عقار للخدمات الفنية �ش م م دبي على م�شروع
�آخر لتنفيذه  ،اال وهو املرحلة الثالثة من م�شروع تطوير مدن املعروف با�سم
“ املرحلة الثالثة مل�شروع تطوير مدن ارابيال  ، “ 1كما مت ا�سناد عمليات
ت�صميم وبناء فيال عر�ض ل�صالح �أرابيال . 1

املدير العام يزور موقع مدن �أرابيال

كيموها لريادة األعمال المحدودة – دبي
كيموها ت�شارك يف جائزة فرق االبتكار للجمعية الأمريكية
للجودة ( )ASQبدولة الإمارات العربية املتحدة
على �ضوء ر�ؤية قادة دولة االمارات العربية املتحدة �أعلنت اجلمعية الأمريكية

للجودة عن الدورة الأوىل جلائزة فرق االبتكار التابعة للجمعية بدولة
االمارات العربية املتحدة  ،حيث تعترب اجلائزة مبثابة اعرتاف بجودة
مناذج االبتكار و�أطر العمل واجلهود وامل�ساعي  ،كما انها ت�أكيد على النجاح
امل�ؤ�س�سي لل�شركة الفائزة  ،حيث فازت كيموها بهذه اجلائزة القيمة وت�سلمتها
يف الثاين من نوفمرب  2017بدبي بدولة االمارات العربية املتحدة .

الفريق الفني ل�شركة كيموها يزور معر�ض « ليبل اك�سبو االوروبي « 2017
مبدينة بروك�سل يف بلجيكا  ،وقد مت تنظيم هذا املعر�ض خالل الفرتة من 25
اىل � 28سبتمرب  ، 2017وهو �أكرب حدث عاملي متخ�ص�ص يف قطاع الطباعة
واملل�صقات .

قامت �أوتاب بتو�سيع قاعدة عملياتها يف جمال
حل النزاعات  ،وذلك باالرتباط والتعاون
مع انرو باولر (الذي كان يعمل �سابقا لدى
م�ؤ�س�سة هيل الدولية) و جمموعة ليت�ش باململكة
املتحدة ،حيث يعترب اندرو باولر مدير ًا لق�سم
حل النزاعات .

قمة الت�صنيع امل�ستقبلي والتجارة 2017م  :فهي قمة مدتها يومني جمعت بني
�أكرث من  500من املهنيني واملخت�صني يف عامل ال�صناعة ملناق�شة مو�ضوعات
متنوعة مثل ر�ؤية دولة االمارات لقطاع الت�صنيع  ،واال�سرتاتيجية ال�صناعية
المارة دبي  ،م�صانع امل�ستقبل � ،شاملة ال�صناعة والت�صنيع والتميز 4.0
يف العمليات ال�صناعية  ،وقد �شارك يف هذه القمة التجارية املدير العام
ل�شركتنا الفا�ضل فيني�ش بيهماين .

وي�شار هنا ب�أن اندرو باولر هو يف
الأ�صل اخت�صا�ص م�سح كميات باململكة
املتحدة وحا�صل على درجة املاج�ستري يف قوانني االن�شاءات وت�سوية
النزاعات من جامعة ليدز باململكة املتحدة وع�ضو يف معهد
املحكمني املعتمدين .
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على الرغم من اننا حديثي عهد ب�أنظمة املزالق التي دخلنا يف جتارتها
قريبا ،اال اننا ويف خالل فرتة وجيزة جنحنا يف ت�أ�سي�س �أنف�سنا ك�أحد
املوردين الرائدين والأكرث �شهرة يف جمال �أنظمة املزالق  ،حيث تولينا �أمر
تركيب هذه االنظمة يف خمتلف انواع الفنادق العالية امل�ستوى واملتو�سطة
امل�ستوى ب�سلطنة عمان  ،اذ قمنا برتكيب انظمة املزالق من طراز �أو�سرتميري
يف كل من م�شروع فندق كراون بالزا  ،وفندق �سيتي هوتيل  ،وفندق �سند�س
روتانا وجممع فندق ويندان هوتيل اذ القت �أنظمة املزالق التي ركبتها
�شركتنا يف هذه الفنادق اقباال وقناعة كربى من جانب العمالء  .كما �أن
لدينا عدد من الطلبات و�أوامر التنفيذ من اململكة العربية ال�سعودية ل�صالح
فندق الرميزان ،وفندق بارك ان  ،وفندق حدائق هيلتون  ،حيث �أ�سهمت هذه
امل�شاريع يف تعزيز مكانتنا يف هذا املجال وجعلتنا �أكرث قوة ومتيز ًا وجعلتنا
م�ستمرين �صعود ًا يف النمو .
كما مت ا�سناد م�شروعات �أخرى لنا وهي م�شروع فنادق و�شقق يف قريات،
و�صاللة  ،وفيال جبلية يف اجلبل الأخ�ضر  ،وفيال ات�ش ات�ش يف م�صرية ،
وحو�ض �سباحة ل�صالح نادي �ضباط �شرطة عمان ال�سلطانية بال�سيب .
وخالل نف�س الفرتة متكنا من اكمال وت�سليم م�شروعات هامة عديدة بينها
م�شروعات ل�صالح كراون بالزا  ،واملدر�سة الربيطانية مب�سقط  ،وفيال يف
املنومة ل�صاحلة �ش�ؤون البالط ال�سلطاين بوالية بركاء .

�أحوا�ض ال�سباحة واملناظر املائية
ان الن�صف الأول من العام كان واعدا  ،وقد �أكتمل ن�صفه الثاين باثمار
وجناح كامل  ،حيث توج ذلك مبا حققناه من جناح منقطع النظري يف �إكمال
 3حزم م�شروعات متكاملة ل�صالح �شرطة عمان ال�سلطانية والتي بدورها
مهدت الطريق لنا لتنفيذ م�شروع رابع لل�شرطة  .فقد ا�شتملت امل�شروعات
الثالث التي اكتملت على  3احوا�ض �سباحة اوملبية من طراز فينا  ،وواحد
حو�ض غط�س من طراز فينا يف نزوى واالن�صب .

ومن منجزاتنا �أي�ضا هو م�ستوى التطور الذي حققناه يف �أن ن�صبح �أول من يقوم
برتكيب فالتر متطورة لنظام الفلرتة بفندق ماي�سك هوتيل باملوج م�سقط .
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لقد جنحنا يف �إنهاء العام ب�أرقام معتربة وجيدة  ،حيث قمنا بتنفيذ �أعمال بالط من نوع مرازي مب�ساحة  50000مرت مربع للمرحلة الأوىل
ب�أكادميية �شرطة عمان ال�سلطانية بوالية نزوى  ،كما قمنا بتنفيذ �أعمال بالط من نوع مرازي مب�ساحة  80000مرت مربع مبجمع ال�سجن
وامل�ساكن التابع له يف والية ثمريت  ،باال�ضافة اىل اجناز عدد  6م�شروعات �أخرى تابعة ل�شرطة عمان ال�سلطانية  .كما ح�صلنا اي�ضا على
طلبيات بتوريد بالط بلينك الأملاين امل�ستخدم يف �أحوا�ض ال�سباحة وذلك ل�صالح � 4أحوا�ض �سباحة باحلجم الأوملبي تابعة ل�شرطة عمان
ال�سلطانية .
يف ن�ستو هايرب ماركت بالوادي الكبري

معدات املطابخ ( يف عمان )
�شارك ق�سم معدات املطابخ بعمان يف عمليات جتديد فندق كراون بالزا
م�سقط  ،وكذلك يف جتهيز املطبخ اخلا�ص بقاعة كبار التنفيذيني مبطار
م�سقط الدويل اجلديد  ،وكذلك يف عمليات جتديد املطبخ اخلا�ص بال�شركة
العمانية للغاز الطبيعي امل�سال بوالية �صور  ،ويف تو�سعات فندق دبليو هوتيل ،
Cooking Area - Kempinski Muscat

الأعمال امل�ضادة لت�سرب املياه بال�سقف
قمنا باجناز الأعمال امل�ضادة لت�سريب املياه من ال�سقف يف فرع ن�ستو
هايربماركت بالوادي الكبري وذلك حلماية هذا الفرع الهام من �سل�سلة فروع
ن�ستو وذلك من عمليات ت�سرب املياه .
ويف عمليات جتديد مطبخ مقهى ترييت بفندق انرتكونتينتال م�سقط  ،وفندق
املزن  ،و�آي ا�س ا�س بالدقم .

توري��د ع��وازل هاف��اك مل�ش��روع مط��ار م�س��قط ال��دويل
اجلديد
نح���ن نعترب من املوردي���ن املف�ضل�ي�ن لتوريد ع���وازل انابيب املياه
املربدة ل�صالح م�شروع مطار م�سقط الدويل اجلديد  ،حيث قمنا
بتوري���د عوازل املي���اه املربدة من خ�ل�ال عقد �أبرمن���اه مع �شركة
الرفاعة للتجارة واملقاوالت �ش م م .

Main Cooking Area-Crowne Plaza

ولقد متكن فريق العمل من ت�سليم املطبخ التابع لفندق كراون بالزا م�سقط
يف وقته وبنجاح  ،وكذلك مطبخ ال�سفارة الأملانية  ،و�أجنحة فرا�سر مبجمع
جنان  ،كما ان عمليات الرتكيب جارية ب�سرعة و�إتقان يف مطابخ فندق
كمبيني�سكي باملوج م�سقط  ،وفندق �سيتي هوتيل م�سقط  ،باال�ضافة اىل حزمة
عمليات كي او بي  /كي ار �سي ل�شركة النفط الربيطانية يف مربع  60يف حقل
خزان
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بارتباط وتعاون مع �شركة ديلم برتوفاك جي يف متكنا بنجاح من �إكمال عمليات �صيانة
قواعد املعايرة وال�صمامات مب�صفاة �صحار وذلك �ضمن خطة تطوير امل�صفاة .

يتوا�صل الرتاجع يف �سوق جتارة مواد البناء ب�شكل م�ستمر  ،عالوة على
اننا الحظنا ت�أخري ًا يف عمليات الدفع من جانب الكثري من العمالء  ،لذلك
فقد قمنا ب�إتخاذ بع�ض االحتياطات ال�ضرورية مع الرتكيز على قطاع البيع
بالتجزئة نقد ًا .كما �أننا نتوخى احلذر يف البيع الآجل يف حني نناف�س بقوة يف
�سوق البيع بالتجزئة من �أجل حتقيق �أهدافنا املخطط لها م�سبق ًا .

بارتباط وتعاون مع �شركة ديلم برتوفاك جي يف
متكنا بنجاح من �إكمال عمليات �صيانة قواعد
املعايرة وال�صمامات مب�صفاة �صحار وذلك
�ضمن خطة تطوير امل�صفاة .

لقد كان عام كان عام  2017عام دعم وتقوية بالن�سبة لق�سم جتارة مواد
البناء  ،حيث وا�صلنا التو�سع يف �شبكة مبيعاتنا يف مواقع �إ�سرتاتيجية
ل�ضمان و�صولنا للمزيد من الأ�سواق خ�صو�صا يف املناطق النائية وذلك
من اجل التعوي�ض عن م�ستوى الرتاجع يف الأن�شطة التجارية ب�سبب الو�ضع
وال�سيناريو احلايل للأ�سواق .
كما قمنا بنقل مكتب مبيعاتنا يف الكامل �إىل موقع �آخر �أكرث مالءمة ،.كما
قمنا بفتح فروع مبيعات �أخرى لنا يف كل من �سيناو وبركاء و�شنا�ص و�سمائل،
وبهذا ي�صبح لدينا  15مكتب مبيعات يف خمتلف �أنحاء ال�سلطنة ،بحيث
ت�شمل مكاتبنا كل من غال و العامرات واملعبيلة وبركاء وامل�صنعة و�صحار
و�شنا�ص و�سمائل ونزوى وعربي و�سيناو و�إبراء و�صور والكامل و�صاللة .

�أعمال قطع وثني حديد الت�سليح :
نقوم ب�أعمال قطع وثني حديد الت�سليح يف بع�ض امل�شروعات التي ت�شمل كل
من م�شروع برق التابع ل�سالح اجلو ال�سلطاين وحمطة بيري ومبنى فوركورت
باال�ضافة اىل مبنى ترفيهي يف فندق ق�صر الب�ستان  ،وجممع لوى لل�صناعات
البال�ستيكية  ،ومرفق تابع لقوات احلر�س ال�سلطاين العماين مبع�سكر حلبان
 ،وحمطة فرعية خلط  33كيلوفولت يف جعالن بني بو ح�سن باال�ضافة �إىل
�أعمال يف نف�س املجال يف مباين مول عمان اجلديد .

ت�شطيب املعادن " بالطالء الكهربائي
لقد كان عام  2017عاما جيدا بالن�سبة لنا وذلك على امل�ستويات العليا
والدنيا ،حيث متكنا خالله من �أن نكمل بنجاح عمليات الطالء الذهبي
ملدخل ق�صر العلم العامر  ،ف�ضال عن اننا نفذنا خالل نف�س الفرتة الكثري
من الأعمال واملهام لزبائننا يف كل من القطاع العام والقطاع اخلا�ص .

الأجهزة واملعايرة وامل�شاريع :
�شهدت عملياتنا التجارية يف جمال الأجهزة زيادة ملحوظة حيث حققنا
مبيعات جيدة خالل العام خ�صو�صا يف معدات �إختبار املواد املدنية ،
حيث بد�أ تعاوننا التجاري مع �شركة يوكوجاوا �إحدى كربيات �شركات
ت�صنيع الأجهزة واملعدات يف اليابان  ،مما �أدى �إىل زيادة وتو�سيع
حمفظة منتجاتنا حيث نتوقع منو زخم جتارة املعدات يف ال�سنوات
القليلة املقبلة .
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SBU SBU-1المقاوالت – باالعمال الكهروميكانيكية
م�شروعات جديدة :
هناك العديد من املناق�صات جاري اعداد العرو�ض ب�ش�أنها لتقدميها
بوا�سطة ق�سم امل�شروعات الكهربائية وامليكانيكية ذلك الق�سم الذي يتمتع
بخربات طويلة يف جمال الأعمال امليكانيكية الكهربائية ،يف حني يتطلع
الق�سم للح�صول على عدد من العقود يف جمال امل�شروعات الكهربائية
وامليكانيكية خالل عام 2018م .
•مكتب الرعاية العمالية بالر�ستاق  -وهو عبارة عن عقد من الباطن
تنفذه ال�شركة يف جمال �أعمال الكهرباء وال�سباكة  ،وقد مت االنتهاء من
هذا امل�شروع بنجاح كما مت ت�سليمه للعميل .
•م�شروع جامع ال�سلطان قابو�س يف �شنا�ص – وهو عبارة عن عقد من
الباطن يف جمال الأعمال الكهربائية وامليكانيكية q .

�إر�شادات ت�شجيعية يقدمها خالد �أن�صاري
نظمت م�ؤ�س�سة الأن�صاري التجارية بنجاح حما�ضرة ت�شجيعية تنويرية
لر�ؤ�ساء الأق�سام وكبار التنفيذيني بال�شركة  ،ح�ضرها �أكرث من 60
�شخ�ص  ،ا�ستمعوا خاللها ملعلومات هامة يف جمال العمل من متحدثينا
متخ�ص�صني من منطقة ال�شرق الأو�سط و�شمال �إفريقيا  ،متناولني يف
حديثهم مو�ضوعات عن فر�ص وحتديات امل�شهد العملي على وجه العموم،
كما ناق�شوا بحما�س تطلعاتهم للمكانة التي يرغبون يف �أن تعتليها ال�شركة
عند احتفالها بالذكرى اخلم�سني لعملياتها بحلول عام ( . )2025كما
اطلعوا خالل تلك اجلل�سة على معلومات مفيدة حول �إدارة املخاطر
والتوعية ب�ش�أنها  ،كما تعلموا العديد من املهارات الأ�سا�سية املطلوبة
يف �إدارة وتو�سيع قاعدة العمالء  ،ف�ضال عن انهم �شاركوا يف العديد
من الأن�شطة الرتفيهية اجلماعية .وقد كانت التغذية املرجتعة من هذا
الربنامج �إيجابية جد ًا  ،حيث تتطلع ال�شركة �إىل تنظيم مثل هذا اللقاء
بواقع مرتني يف كل عام .
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pالعامرات :
ي�شتم ��ل م�ش ��روع العام ��رات ملعاجل ��ة مي ��اه ال�ص ��رف ال�صحي عل ��ى �أعمال
الت�صميم  ،والبناء  ،والت�شغيل وال�صيانة  ،وحمطات ال�ضخ وعمليات معاجلة
مياه ال�صرف ال�صحي .
لق ��د �أكملن ��ا �أعم ��ال احلف ��ر لع ��دد  216,787م�ت�ر مكع ��ب وذلك م ��ن �أ�صل
 275.005مرت مكعب  ،كما مت االنتهاء من �أعمال الردم لعدد  69.254مرت
مكع ��ب من �أ�ص ��ل  145.462مرت مكعب  ،فيما مت تو�صي ��ل  19,222مرت من
الأنابيب وذلك من ا�صل  28,486مرت  ،كما مت اجناز  1,703طن مرتي من
ا�ص ��ل  3810طن م�ت�ري  ،يف حني مت اجناز  18,104مرت مكعب من الأعمال
الأ�سمنتي ��ة وذل ��ك م ��ن �أ�ص ��ل  30,675مرتمكعب  ،حي ��ث مت ذلك من خالل
�إ�ضاف ��ة �أعداد الق ��وى العاملة الإ�ضافي ��ة املطلوبة الجناز العم ��ل حيث يعمل
باملوقع يف الوقت احلايل قوى عاملة ب�إجمايل  600عامل .

على �ضوء اكمال �شركة الأن�صاري لعدد  3ماليني �ساعة عمل بدون �إ�صابات يف
م�شروع بي 3بي  ،قام العميل �شركة حيا للمياه ب�إ�صدار �شهادة تقدير يف هذا
ال�ش�أن ل�صالح �شركة الأن�صاري تقديرا جلهودها وحر�صها على العمل بدون
�إ�صابات .

pم�ش��روع جام��ع ال�س��يب  :لق ��د اكتمل ��ت معظ ��م الأعم ��ال الت ��ي نقوم
بتنفيذها يف م�شروع جام ��ع ال�سيب  ،و�سوف نقوم بت�سليمه �إىل �ش�ؤون البالط
ال�سلطاين بنهاية �شهر مار�س  2018م .
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من مكتب املدير التنفيذي

حممد بن على بن جمعة

�إن التالقي الدائم وامل�ستمر بني الإدارة العليا من جهة واملديرين ور�ؤ�ساء الأق�سام من جهة
�أخرى  ،ولقاء وتوا�صل املديرين ور�ؤ�ساء الأق�سام مع العاملني بكافة فئاتهم وتخ�ص�صاتهم  ،بل
�إن التالقي بني الإدارة العليا وكافة العاملني على كافة امل�ستويات  ،هي الو�سيلة الناجعة لتذليل
�صعوبات كثرية يف العمل  ،وجمال لتبادل وجهات النظر وااللتقاء بعد ذلك حول امل�صلحة العليا
واالجتماع على �صيغة توافقية تخدم ال�صالح العام للعاملني وال�شركة بل واملجتمع من حولك يف
�آن واحد  ،وهذا نهج ود�أب الأن�صاري و�إداراتها الذي ن�ش�أت عليه ومار�سته ومازالت متار�سه
و�ستظل متار�سه � ،إن ما يتمخ�ض عنه الر�أي والر�أي الآخر وما تخرج به من �إبداعات وابتكارات
ومقرتحات هي ال�سبيل اجليد والناجح خا�صة يف ظل ظروف �صعبة و�أفق ال يبدو ف�سيح ًا وبدائل
ال تبدو عديدة وال متوفرة  ،وما كان كل هذا ليتحقق وهذه ال�سبل والطرق لتنفذ بيد الأن�صاري
و�إداراتها وحدهم ولكن اليد الأخرى امل�صفقة معها وامل�ساعدة واملع�ضدة لها هي �أنتم جميع ًا
�أبنائي وبناتي من العاملني معنا يف هذا ال�صرح العمالق يف كافة التخ�ص�صات وبكافة امل�ؤهالت،
فهذه ال�سمات املجتمعة كلها هي �أ�سلوب حياة الأن�صاري وهي �أ�سباب حفاظها على مكانتها
و�سمعتها خا�صة مع تقلبات الظروف والأجواء من حولها  ،ف�إذا كانت املحافظة على النجاح
وا�ستمراره �أ�صعب من الو�صول �إليه وذلك يف الظروف الطبيعية العادية فال �شك يف �أنه يكون
�أ�صعب بكثري يف ظل ظروف غري م�ستقرة وغري طبيعية وا�ستثنائية بامتياز .
�إننا و�إذ نرفع �إىل ال�سماء �أيدينا بالدعاء �إىل اهلل عز وجل �أن يي�سر علينا كل ع�سري و�أن يهون كل
�صعب و�أن يرفع عن كاهلنا ما النطيق  ،ف�إننا ن�س�أله تعاىل �أن يدمي علينا وعلى عماننا احلبيبة
نعمة الأمن والأمان و�أن يبارك لنا يف عمر موالنا ح�ضرة �صاحب اجلاللة �سلطان البالد املفدى
وميتعه بال�صحة ومتام العافية على الدوام ليقود �سفينة عمان �إىل بر الأمان كما عودنا دائم ًا .

